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CAP. XXXVI.
An Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Montreal.

HEREAS for the better protection, care and management of the Local In-
terests of the Inhabitants of the City and Town of Montreal, and for the

Municipal Government and the improvemenit thereof, it is expedient that the said
City and Town be incorporated :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted -by His
Excellency the Governor of this Province of Lower Canada, by and with the
aidvice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this Province, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the
Parliarnent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary

provision for the Government of Lower Canadu," and also by virtue and under the
authority of a certain other Act of the sane Parlianent, passed in the Session held in
the second and third years of the Reign of Her present Majestv, intituled, " An Act" to amend an Act of the last Session of Parliamient, for making temporary provision
".for the Government of Lower Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted
by the authority of the said Acts of Parliament, that the« inhabitants of the said

r,!j City and Town of iMontreal and their successors, inhabitants of the saine, shall be,
Ifand they are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic, in fact and in name,
by and under the name, style and title of c' The Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of

c. the City of Montreal", and as such shah have perpetual succession, and a Common
Seal, with power to break, renew, change and alter the saine at îleasure ; and shall
be capable of suing and being sued, and of impleading and being impleaded, in all
Courts of Law and Equity, and other places, in all manner of actions, causes, andrnatters whatsoever, and of accepting. taking, purchasing and holding goods and
chattels, lands and tenements, real and personal, moveable and immoveable estates,and of granting, selling, alienating, assigning,dernising and conveying the saine, and
of entering lito and becoming a party to contracts, and of granting and acceptirng
any bills, bonds, judgments, or other instruments or securities for the payment or
securing of the payient of any money borrowerl or lent, or for the performance, or
securing the pertorrriance of any other duty, matter or thing whatsoever.

'M :ract ousncI i.~i IL And be it further ordained and enacted, that the tract of land which, in and
"'e C'y by a certain Proclamation of His Excellency Sir Alured Clarke, Lieutenant Gover-

le-n nor of the Province of Lower Canada, issued under the Great Seal of the said Pro..
vince, and bearing date the seventh day of May, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninetv-one, was and is described as being com-
prehended within the City and Ti7own of Montreal, and which it was therein

declared
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declared should be thenceforward called by that name, shall, from and after the
passing of this Ordinance, constitute and be, and be called the City of Montreal.

The City divid..t'c iru . III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that for the purposes of this Ordi.
nance, the said City of Montreal shall be, and is herebv divided into six Wards, to
be called respectively, East Ward, Centre Ward, West Ward, Queen's Ward,
St. Lawrence Ward, and St. Mary's Ward.

limit therc. IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the the said Wards of the
City of Montreal, shall be divided, bounded and linited as follows, that is to say:-

East Ward. The East Ward of the said City, on the south-east by that part of the River Saint
Lawrenceopposite to and extending from Lacroix Street to the extemity of Walker
Lane; on the south-west by the middle of Walker Lane and Saint Gabriel
Street, to Craig Street; on the north-west by the middle of Craig Street, from Saint
Gabriel Street aforesaid to Sanguinet Street, and continuing down Sanguinet Street
until it meets Saint Louis Street, from thence along the middle of the said Saint Louis
Street to where the said Saint Louis Street meets Lacroix Street aforesaid ; lastly,
on the north-east by the centre of Lacroix Street, from Saint Louis Street aforesaid
to the River or point of departure.

Centre ward. The Centre Ward of the said city shall be divided, bounded, and limited as fol-
lows, that is to say :-on the south-east by that part of the River Saint
Lawrence, opposite to and extending from the middle of Waiker Lane to
the middle of the extrenity of Callières Street ; on the south-west, by the middle
of said Callières Street, and crossing the interval between said Callières Street,
and François Xavier Street, by the middle of said François Xavier Street to Craig
Street; on the north-west by the middle of Craig Street to Gabriel Street ; and
lastly on the north.east by the middle of the said Gabriel Street and Walker Lane,
to the River or point of departure.

west Ward. The West Ward of the said city shall be divided, bounded, and limited as fol-
lows, that is to say :-on the south-east by that part of the River Saint Lawrence,
opposite to and extending from the middle of the extremity of Callières Street to
the middle of the extremity of Grey Nuns' Street ; on the south-west by the mid..
die of the said Grey Nuns' Street to the middle of William Street; to the bottom of
McGill Street, continuing on the south-west by the middle of McGill Street and bythe middle of Cormissioners Square to Fortification or Glacis Lane, thence wes-
terly to where Fortification or Glacis Lane joins the middle of Ste.Radegonde Street,
and thence by the middle of Sainte Radegonde Street to Craig Street; on the north-

west
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west by the middfle of Craig Street as far as Saint François Xavier Street, and lastlvon the north-east by the middle of Saint François Xavier Street and Callières Streetto the River or point of departure.

CIteeu' Ward. The Qteen's Ward shall bc bounded as follows :-The soutli-west side of GreyNuns Street,commencing at theRiverSt. Lawrenceand continuing toWilliam Street,the north-west side of William Street thence to McGill street, to the south..westside of McGill street, thence to Commissioner's Square, thence the'south-east andsouth.west sides of Commissioner's Square, and the south-west side of Saint Rade-gonde Street to Lagauchetiere street, thence the north-west side Of Lagauchetiere
Street to Alexander Street, thence the south-west sidc of Alexander Street to Saint-Catherine Street, thence the south-east side of Saint Catherine Street to City Coun-cillors Street, thence the south-west side of City Councillors street to Sherbrookestreet, thence the north-west side of Sherbrooke Street to Durocher Street, thencethe south-west side of Durocher Street and the extension of the sane to the citvboundary line, thence along the sane so far as it nay extend towards the south-west, thence along the said bne in a south.east direction to the River Saint Law-rence, and thence to the place of beginning.

Iwrrnce The Saint Lawrence Vard shall be bounded as follows :-The north-west side ofNVird. Craig Street, commiencing at Sanguinet street, and continuing to Radegonde Street,thence the north-east side of Radegonde street to Lagauchetiere street, thence thesouth-east side of Lagauchetiere street to Alexander street, thence the north-eastside of Alexander street to Saint Catherine street, thence the north-west side ofSaint Catherine street to City Councillors street, thence the north-east side of CityCouncillors Street to Sherbrooke Street, thence the south-east side of Sherbrookestreet to Durocher street, thence the north-east side of Durocher street to thecitv boundary line, thence along the said line towards the north-east until the sam ejoins the extension of Sanguinet street, thence the south-west side of Sanguinetstreet, to Craig street or the place of bcginning.

. mris The Saint Marv's Vard shail he b.ounded as follows, all such boundaries herein-after mentioned to be comprised within the said Ward, viz:-The north-east side
of Lacroix street, commencing at the River Saint Lawrence and continuing to St.Lewis street, from thence the north.west side of Saint Lewis Street to Sanguinetstreet,from thence the north.east side of Sanguinet street,with the extension thereofto the city boundary, thence along the city boundary line so far as the same may befound to extend towards the north-east, thence continuing the said Une in a south-east direction until the same shall reach the River Saint Lawrence, and thencealonz the said River to the place of beginning.
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A Mayor, AI V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that.there shall be appointed and
councinors to elected, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, one fit person wyho shall be, and be
ndcted, to called the Mayor of the said City of Montreal, and a certain number of fit persons
culleoftewho shall be and be called Aldernen of thé said City, and a certain number of other

CIvolQuebee. fit persons who shall be and be called Councillors of the said City:; and; such Mayor,
Aldermen and Councillors, for the time being, shall be, and be called the Council. of
the said City.

L°pito"o° "t°e VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the.Go-
fi,°rme nd vernor of this Province for the time being, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal
councillors. of this Province, to nominate and constitute a 4t and proper person to be the First

Mayor of the saidr City of Montreal, who shall be and continue in that office, until
the first day of December, which will be in the year of dur Lord onethousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and fron that time until another person into the said office
shall be elected and sworn, according to the provisions hereinafter. ex-
pressed and declared ; and also, by the same Letters Patent, to nominate
and constitute six fit and proper persons to be the First Aldermen of the said City,
who shall be and continue in that office until the day and, year last mentioned, and
from that time until other fit and proper persons shal be elected and sworn into the
said office, in their places, according to the provisions hereinafter expressed ; and
likewise, by the sane- Letters Patent, to nominate and constitute twelve fit and
proper persons to be the First Councillors of the said City of Montreal aforesaid,who
shal be and continue in that office until the day and year last mentioned, and from
that time until other fit and proper persons shah into the said: office be elected -and
sworn, according to the provisions hereinafter expressed.

The"," VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in case a vacancy or vacan-
ciesoceurring cies should occur in the said Offices of Mayor, Aldermen, and Councillors, or any ofprevinus <o IsI

eer, 1842. them, at any time previous to the said first day of December, which shall be in the
year of our Lord. one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, if shall be lawful for
the said Council of the said City of Montreal, to elect a fit person or persons to. filt
up any such vacancy or vacancies of the said offices of Mayor, Alderman, or Coun-
cillor, who shall be and continue in such office or offices until the day and year last
aforesaid, and from that time until another person or persons shall be elected and
sworn into such office or offices, according to the provisions hereinafter expressed.

.n to a.l' VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said
crfur ad Council of the said City, from time to time, and at such times as they may deem

fit, previous to the said first day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight
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-A previomi eight hundred and fortv-two, to appoint one Assessor for each of the said Wards-of
ithe s*aid City respectively, who shall continue in office for such period of tine asby
the said Council shall be fixed and limited, not extending beyond the day and vea'r
last mentioned ; and it shall also be lawful for the said Couneil to prescribe thedu-
ties of such Assessors.

QueatiIl'l'ir IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no person shall be capable of',Alderii. being appointed or elected an Alderman of the said City of Montreal, unless he shall
have been a resident house-holder within the said City, for one year -next
before such appointmerit or election, and unless lie shall be seized or pos-
sessed, to his own use, of real or personal estate, or both, within the said City,
after payment or deduction of his just debts, of the value of one thousand pounds
currency.

Qua!iiiintlo X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no person shall be capa-for a %COu:àcil.
ble of being appointed or elected a Councillor of the said City of Mont-
real, unless lie shall have been a resident house-holder within- the said. City for
one vear next before such appointment or election, and unless he shall be seized or
possessed, to his own use, of real or personal estate, or both, within the said
City, after payment of his just debts, of the value of five hundred pounds currency.

e XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Councillors of the said
jr ill lciin y City of Montreal, at the periods hereinafter appointed, shall be chosen by the maj.o.

uf rity of votes of such persons, being inhabitant house-holders within the. Ward for
which such election shall be had, as shall severally be possessed, at the time of the
election, of a dwelling-house within the said Ward, held by them respectively in
freehold, or for a term of years, or for a term not less than one year, and who shall
have been resident within the said City, during one year or more, previous to any
such election, and who shall have resided within the particular Ward for which sucli
election shall be had, not less than three months next before such election ; and part
of a dwelling..house in which an inhabitant shall reside as a house-holder, and not as
a boarder or. lodger, and having an outer door by which a separate communication
with the street may be afforded, shall be considered a dwelling-house, within the
meaning of this enactmnent : Provided alwavs that when and so soon as any rate or
rates, assessment or assessments shall be laid by and under the authority of this
Ordinance, no such inhabitant house-hoider shalf be entitled to vote at the election
of councillors as aforesaid, unless he shall have been rated to and in respect of the
rates or assessments laid as aforesaid ; and provided also that after any such rate or
assessment shall have been laid as aforesaid, every male person, though not a house-

holder,
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holder, who ihall have been resident in the said city, during three -vears next pre-
ceding any such.election of cotincillors, and who shall have occup~ied any ware-house, counting..house, or shop. within any of the said Wards of the sa-id City, dur-ing three months next precedingsuch election, and shall have been rated for not lessthan one year in respect of such premises for any such rate or assessment as afore-
said, shall be entitled to vote at the election of councillors to be had in the Ward inwhich such premises shaïl be situated ; and Provided also that no such inhabitanthouse-holder, or occupier of a ware-house, counting-house, or shop within the saidCity, shall be entitled to vote at any such election of councillors, unless he shallhave paid the amount -of all rates and assessnents within the said City of Montreal
that nay have been due -and payable by him, before the holding of any such elec-
tion.

Aliens, minors
anJ persuns af- XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no person shall be capable of
trintd ur h being appointed or elected Mayor, Alderman, or Councillor of th.e.said City of

onfl falot Montreal, or of voting at any election of City Officers, who shail not be a natural
eleced la omffce born or naturahized subject of Her M-ajesty, and of the full age of twenty. one years;nor vole Qt 

ctiections. nor shall any person be capable of v.oting or of :being elected at any. such election,who shall have been attainted for Treason or Felony, in any Court of Law, withinany of Her Majesty's dominions.

dClartni ed °" XIIL. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no person being in holy or-pnhle of being ders, or being a rinister or teacher of any dissenting.o.r religious seet or congrega-ï1ppcinied orb
elected Coun- tion, nor any Judge or Judges, clerk .or clerks of.any .court,. nor any -of the imini-ste-

rial Law Oficers of the Crown, nor any person accountable for the City Revenues,or receivmg any pecuniary allowance from the Ci=tv for his services, nor any .ofoeceror person presiding at an election of a cou.nciillor or councillors, while so pre-siding, nor any clerk or assistant employed by him at: any such election, whileso.enploved, shail be capable of being appointed or eleeted a councilior for thesaid City.

inhce io", XLV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that on.the first day of Decem-Coucllors and ber which will be in the year of our Lord one t.iousand :eight hund ed'and forty-Assessors; ehailv
take place, two, and on the same day in every succeed;ing y.ear, the -inhabitant house.holders,

and persons qualified to vote as aforesaid, shall o.penly assemble in the -severaWards aforesaid, and elect from the persons qualified to be counoillors;three fit andproper persons to be eoincillors for each of such Wards respectively, or -so many asshall be required to supply the places of those who shaH then go out of office, andalso one fit and proper person to be assessor for each of the said Wards respectively.
Provided
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Provided always, that if the day so appointed for such election shall, in any year,
happen to be a Sunday or a holiday, such election shah take place the next folo«win
day.

or ?n.Zi XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that on the first day of December"Ee".go out of in the year of our Lord, one thousand eigbt hundred and forty-two, and in every
succeeding year, one-third of the number appointed as aforesaid to be the numbèr
of councillors for the said City of ïMontreal,shall go out of office, and in the vear one
thousand eight hundred and forty-three, those who shall go out of office shail be-the
councillors who shall have been elected under the provisions of this Ordinance, « by
the smallest number of votes in the preceding year ; and in the vear one thousandI
eight hundred and forty-four, those who shall go out of office shall be the council-
lors who shall have been elected under the provisions of this Ordinance, in the said
year one thousand eight hundred and forty-two by the next smallest number of
votes ; and if any two or more of the said councillors shall have been elected by an
equal number of votes., then it shah be determined, .by the majority of the who!eCouncil, which of the said councillors so elected, shall then go -outof office; and
thereafter, those who shall go out of office shall always be the councillors, who shal

May ie re. have been for the longest tirne in office, without re-election : Provided ahvays,- that
ele-ed. any councillor so going out of office shall be capable of being fort hwith re-elected, if

then qualified, as required by this Ordinance.

WIiere ilp XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the first election of coun-
arc cillors to be had as aforesaid, on the first day of December, which will be, in thego If! hielli. tiil

oiA ndi bdrore year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty..two, and all subsequent elec-whon. tions of councillors, to be had under the provisions of this Ordinance,shall be held at
convenient places, in the said several Wards of the said City, and shall iespectivelv
be held by and before such of the Aldermen or Councillors of the said Citv as may
by the Mayor of the said City for the time being, be appointed, or in case of va.
cancy in the office of Mayor, by the Council of the said City.

antertifpro. XVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that at elections of councillors
«li eiciumls. as aforesaid, the Poli shall be opened at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and shall

continue.open tili four o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, and the name of
each elector voting at such election shall be written in poll lists to be kept at such
election by the officer or person holding thé same ; and after finally -closing -the
Poli at any such election, the officer or person by whom the same shall be held
shall forthwith proceed publicly to declare the number of votes given for each éandi-

date
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date, or person for whom votes shall have been taken, and shall declare the person or
persons having the majority of votes in bis or their favour,to be duly elected council-

lowen elec. lor or councillors as aforesaid ; and if there should be at the final closing of the
lermined in Poli as aforesaid, an equal nurnber of votes polled for two or more persons to be
,eing ofn Lhequ councillors as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the officer or person holding such
nomber of election, and he is hereby required, whether otherwise qualified or not, to give a

more Candi- vote for one or other of the persons having such equality of votes, .in order to give
dats a majority to one of themn, and determine the election ; and the Poli Lists kept at
T'le piV.1 such elections, shall, by the officers or persons holding the same, be delivered,with-

tc Cùn be in three days after the conclusion of every sucli election, to the.Clerk of the City, to
open Io inspec- remain in his office, where they shall be open to inspection by any elector, on the

rirneo payment of a fee of one shilling.
Inlat XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that persons entitled to vote atmn ele<ctor i. VI*j oeaeotitied Io vo:e. the election of councillors as aforesaid, shall vote within the particular Ward in

which the property, constituting their qualification to vote, shall be situated, and
not otherwise ; and if any such person shall be possessed of property entitling him
to vote in two or more Wards, he shall be entitled to vote in that Ward only, in
which he may reside.

isU of personam  XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for theq'ialiritd tWlote li elrc- said Council of the said City, by a bye-law or bye-laws to be enacted in this behalf,
made o to make provision for the making of Lists and a registration of ail persons qualified

to vote at elections of councillors and other City Officers'in the said City, whereby
Andp! prath" the rigit to vote at such elections may be determined : and until such provisioni
dea roussofVot.rshall have been made by such bye-law or bye-laws, every person desirous of votinging, In makeyC
oatb, ir reqt' at any election of councillors as aforesaid shall, before he'be permitted to vote, if
culiti nf hit required by the officer or person holding any such election, or by any person quali-

lied to vote at the same, make oath to the particulars of bis qualification, and that
he has not before voted at such election; which oath the officer or person holding
such election is hereby authorised and required to administer.

Àrer the List XX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that after provision shall haveare mode oui,
very personn been made by a bye.law or bye-laws as aforesaid, for the making of Lists or a Re-

to produce a gistration of persons qualified to vote, whereby the right in individuals to vote maycerîia1cae or be determined as aforesaid, every person desirous of voting at any election of a
lion, and if re- councillor or councillrirs as aforesaid, shall, before he'be permitted to vote, producequired, make
oah tilat lie is a certificate, under the hand of the proper officer, of his qualification, pursuant toSpersn des any such bye-law, and shall, if required by the officer or person holding such elec-

tion,
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aii'd thoï". tion, or by any person qualified to vote at the same, take the following oath, hchforeote at the said officer or person holding such election. is hereby authorised andthe election, required to administer, that is to say-c t I do swear that I the person describedin the certificate that I now produce, and tiat r have not before voted at.thisyelection. So help me Godp

n persao XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if an erson shal k
yIVh ingly swear falsely, as to any of the particulars of his alledged qualification, in pur-deemed uisy suance of the preceding nineteenth section of this ordina re uaif h ll p-of vilful "andn etir hsOdiait fhesa nwcorrupt perjury ingly swear falsely, in taking the Oath prescribed by the preceding twentieth sec-tion of this Ordinance, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt peijur, andsuffer the pains and penalties provided by law in cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

No persaon
elece XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if at any election of a un.Son cillor or councilors as aforesaid, any person shall be elected a councillor for moreune Ward. than oneXVard of the said city, he shail,within, three davs after notice thereof, rnakehis option, or on .his default the Mayor of the said City shall declare for which oneof the said Wards such person shat serve as councillor, and thereupon such per-son shall be held to have been elected ini that Ward only, and in no other.

1ewln rA XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that on the first day of Decem-dermen ore la ber which wi be in the ear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fortv-
ho oiected. aid 

yw, cunilr
c°,. °liey are nce aon the ninwho sha be first elected under the provisions of this Ordi-ofie OUL ance, and. on the ninth day of December in the year one thousand eight hundredand forty.ive, and in every succeeding third year, the said Council of the said Citvfor the time being, sha elect from the councillors composing the said Council, sixpersons to be Aldermen of the said City, or so many as shall be required to supplythe places of those aho sha go ont of office, according to the provisions hereinaftercontained; and that on the ninth day of December, in the year one thousand eighthundred and forty-five, and in every succeeding third year, one half of the numberappointed as aforesaid to be the entire number of Aldermen of the said City, shallgo out of office: and the councillors composing the said Council, immediately afterthefirst election of Aldermen to be had as aforesaid, shall designate the Aldermenwho sha go ot of office in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-five,31a bl eàand thereafter those who shall go out of office shall always be those who have beene.° " Aldermen for the longest time, witout re-election : Provided always., that any ALderman s0 going out of office mnay- be forthwjta re-elected, if ther qualified as

required
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i nt "r required by this Ordinance : And provided also, that the Aldermen so going out of
or lo.c w1ho office, shall not be entitled to vote in the election of the Aldermen who are to sbup-Aldrme who are t su

rIle ia"..' ply their places : And provided also that if the ninth day of Decernber in any year
in which elections are ta be had as aforeseid, shall happenl to be a Sunday or a holi-
day, such elections respectively shall be had on the next following day.

Thle %Ityor anld x
A"erine n XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Mayor and Aldermen

°ieco," to be elected according to the provisions of this Ordinance, shal, during their res-tilue rinebr, &
U iha oun"g pective offices, continue to be members of the Council of the said City, notwith.w)ile il, #fiC standing the provisions herein contained, by which the duration of the office of

councillor is limited to a certain time.

°,w Adi'o°a' XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that on the ninth day of Decem-
annrtruuiy l'y ber in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and in every succeeding
the Council. year, tËe mermbers of the said Council shall elect from persons qualified to be

councillors, by a majority of votes, two persons who.shall be and .be called Audi-
tors of the said City of Montreal ; and every such Auditor shall continue in office
until the ninth day of Decernber in the year following his election : Provided al-
ways, that in every such election of Auditors, no member of the said Council shall
vote for more than one person to be such Auditor as aforesaid : and provided also,
that no member of the said Council, nor the Clerk, nor the Mayor of the said
City, shall be capable of being elected an Auditor as aforesaid.

c °i 10 XXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any extraordinary vacan-
o cy shall occur in the office of councillor of the said City, after the frst election of
y in e office councillors to be had as aforesaid, the inhabitant householders and pérsons qualified'

e" "e to vote shall, on a day to be fixed by the Mayor, (such day not being later than tentNeue"- days after such vacancy) elect from the persons qualified to be councillors, another
person duly qualified to supply such vacancy; and such election shall be held, and
the voting and other proceedings be conducted, in the same manner, and subject to
the same provisions, as are hereinbefore enacted with respect to the elections of
councillors to be had as aforesaid ; and every person so elected shall hold such office
until the period at which the person in the room of whorn lie shall have been chos..
en would, in the ordinary course, have gone out of office, when lie sha"l go out of
office, but shall be capable of immediate re-election, if then qualified as required'by
this Ordinance : Provided always, that no election shall take place, to supply any

suchl
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such extraordinary vacancy, unless the number of councillors remaining after such
vacancy, shall not exceed two-thirds of the whole number composing the Council.

The Mayor to XXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that on the ninth day of De-be eteced bye
ie Council. cember, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and on

the same day in every succeeding year, the said Council of the said City shall elect
out of the Aldermen and Councillors of the said City,a fit person to be Mayor of the
said city, who shall continue in office for one whole year ; and in case a vacancy
shall occur in the said office of Mayor by reason of any person who shall have been
elected to that office not accepting the same, or by reason of his dying, or ceasing to
hold the said office, the said Council of the said city shall, within ten days after
such vacancy, elect out of the Aldermen and Councillors of the said city, another
fit person to be Mayor thereof, for the rernainder of the period for.which the Mayor
whose place is to be supplied, was to serve.

Tis Mayor and XXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no person appointed orother membere nce, 10prsnapr<uo
ofthe Council. elected to be Mayor, Alderman, Councillor, Auditor, or Assessor as- aforesaid, shah
lo andses. be capable of acting as such, except in administering the oaths hereinafter men..
aore, to Inke - - '

the Oa h r AI- tioned, until he shall have made and subscribed before any two or more of such
legiance. and Aldermen or Councillors (who are hereby respectively authorised and required toalsin un Oasis or
office and qua- administer the said oaths to each other,) the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, her
nreaUOn. heirs and successors, and also an oath in the words or to the effect following, that is

to say-' I, A. B., having been appointed or elected (as the case may be) Mayor,
(or Alderman, Councillor, Auditor, or Assessor, as the case may be,) for the city of
Montreal, do sincerely and solemnly swear, that I will faithfully fulfil the duties of
the said office, according to the best of my judgment and ability ; and that I am
seized or possessed for my own use, of real or personal estate, or both, in the said
city of Montreal, after the payment or deduction of my just debts, of the value of
£ and that I have not fraudulently or collusively obtained the same, or a
title to the same, for the purpose of qualifying myself to be appointed or elected (as
the case may be) Mayor (Alderman, Councillor, Auditor, or Assessor, as the case
may be) as aforesaid. So help me God."

To pay a fine XXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every person duly quali-
nr oce. fied who shall be appointed or elected to the office of Alderman, Councillor,Auditor

or Assessor of the said city, and every person, Alderman or Councillor, -who shall
be appointed or elected to the office of Mayor of the said city, shall accept the office
to which he shall have been so appointed or elected, or shal in default thereof pay

to
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to the Treasurer of the said citv, to and for the use of the said citv, a fine as fol-.
ows, that is te say, for non.acceptance of the. office of A!derman or Councillor, a
fine Of Fifty pounds, for non-acceptance cf the office of Auditor or Assessor, a
fine of Ffty pounds, and for non-acceptance of the office of Mayor, a fine of One
hutnlied pounds : and every such fine, if not duly paid, shall be levied under the
a.thoritv of the Wfrant anv Justice of the Peace, having jurisdiction within the
said city;, who is hereby required, on the application of the said Council of the said
citv, to issue the same, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels Of the persoise refusi ng te accept such office, with the reasonable charges of suc distress and
evcry person so elected shall accept such ofice by taking the oath of all egian ce,anU

"al[ mak and subscribing the declaration hereinbefore me.ntioned, within four davs
after Uie notice of his election, and in default thereof shal be lable ta pay the fine
aforesid, as for his non-acceptance of such oflice, and such ofice shall thereupon be

not . deened to be vacant, and shal be filled up hy a new;' election, to be made in theSlu fil manner herein before prescribed : Provided always, that no person disabled bv lu.
nacy or imbecility of mind, shall be liable to such fine as aforesaid ; and provided

cn also, that every person se elected to any such cflice, whîo shall be above the age ofsixty-five years, or wnho shail alreadv have served such oflice, or paid the fine for not
accepting such ofice,within five years next preceding the day on vhich he shall be so
re-elected,shall be exempted fron acceptingor servingr the saine ofce,ifhe shall claim

A mi WIO tre sucli exemption, within five davs after notice of his election : And provided also,
epe that ne military, naval, or marine officer in H-er Majesty's service, con fuil pav, nor

the mermbers cf the Legislature of this Province, the members of the Executive
Council, the Survevor G-enerali, the Adjutant General of Miilitia, the Provincial Se-
cretary, the Deputy Post Master General and hi s Deputies, Custom 1-ouse Officers,.lie SIeriffs and Coroners, the clerks and commissioned ofricers cf the Legislature
and of the Executive Council, and School Masters, shal be held or bound te accept
any suchi office as aforesaid, or any other office in the said city.

a vo rt: XXX. And he it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person holding the1 office of Navor, Alderman, or Councillor, shall be declared bankrupt, or shail applv
to take the benefit of any act for the relief of insolvent cèbtors, or shall compounil
by deed withi his creditors, or being Mavor shall be absent from the said city for
more than two calendar months, or being an Alderman or Councillor for more 'than
six monthîs, at one and the same time, (unless in case of iliness,) then, and in every
such case, such person shall thereupon immediately become disqualified, and shall.

. e i ef cease to hold such oftice of Mayor, Aidernian, or Councillor as aforesaid ; and in the
' ne. case of such absence shall be liable to the same fine as if lie had refused te accept

such office, to be recovered and applied in the same manner.
XXXI.
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T ' XXXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that, the Mayor of the said citvdie o Jetic cil g,.albc for the time being shal be a Justice of the Peace for the city and district of
SaOnrce BMontreai, and it shall be lawful for the said Common Council, from and out of themonies belonging to the said city, to grant and allow to the said Mayor for the timebeing, in lieu of ail fees and perquisites, such salarv not exceeding three hundredpounds, and not less than oue hundred pounds, as the said Council shall think fit.

The Courcil to XXXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for therippoitit fi cî'y
CIeik. Treneu- said Council of the said city, from tine to time as occasion may require,to appoint a
fficer. and o fit and proper person,not being a member of the Council,to be Clerk of the said city,granr hem and another fit person, not being a member of the said Council, and not being cityC()mpe risatin n

foir Iicir ser- clerk, to be the Treasurer of the said city,one or more fit person or persons not beingof the Council to be clerk or clerks of the Markets of the said city, and one Survev..
or of highways, streets, and bridges, and such number of Overseers of highways,
streets, and bridges, as they may deem necessary. and one Collector for each of theW'ards of the said city, one or more Pound Keeper or Pound Keepers for the said
city, and such other offlicers as they may think necessary, to enable them to carrymnto execution the powers vested in them by this Ordinance, and to prescribe and
regulate the duties of all such officers, respectively, and at their pleasure to remove
any such officer and appoint another in his place; and the said Council shall take
such security for the due execution of the offices of city clerk, Treasurer or other
officer, as they shall think proper, and shall and may grant and allow to the city
clerk, Treasurer and other officers to be appointed as aforesàid, such salary, allow.-
ance, or other compensation for their services, as they may think fit.

au. XXXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Treasurer of the saidtbriri the
Tri(irer i t. city shall not pay .any monies in his hands as such Treasurer, otherwise than uponan order in writing of the Council of the said city, signed by three or more mem-

bers of the said Council, and cou ntersigned by the clerk of the city, or on the order
in writing of a Court of Justice or Magistrate, authorised by law to make such
order.

XXXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Clerk, Treasurercers to render
d.iaiied ne. and other officers of the said city, appointed by the Council as aforesaid, shall res-

u hn a pectively, at such times during their continuance in office, and within three monthsmtgrlner O) l eCouncjl halîi after they shall respectively cease to be in office, and in such manner as the saiddirect. Council shall direct, deliver to the said Council, or to such person as they shall
authorise to receive the same, a true account in writing of all matters committed to

their
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thei' chare by virtue or in pursuance of this Ordfinance, and also of ail monies
whichN shail have been by theim respectively received, by virtue or for the purposes
of this Ordinance, and how muchl thereof shal have been paid and disbursed, and
O for wihat purpOses, together with proper vouchers for such payrments: And every

'.7 -~ such odi cer shal pay all such nioes s shal remain du froi hin, to the Treasu-
rer for the time being, or to such person as the said Council shail authorise to re-

e,--.r ceive the same : And if ny such o1icer shall refuse or wiifullv neglect to deliver
lrý-F. *ei such account, or the vouchers relating to the same, or to make parnent as afore-

said, or sha! ilse or wluny neglet to d taver the sa:d Counei, or to such

'1:. erson as theyI shall authorize t, roceive the same, within threc days after being
thercunto required by the said Council, aIl books, documents, papers, :d
writings in his custody or power as such officer as aforesaid, then anud in everv suchi
case, on complaint made con b (h of the said Counicil, by such person as thev shall
auihorisc for that purpose, of any such refusai or wiiful neglect as aforesaid, to any
Justice of the Peace for ith District or county wherein such oficer shall reside or
be, sucli Justice of the Peace shali be, and is hereby authorised and required to issue
a Warrant n lder his hand and seai, for brining any such ohicer before any two
Justices of the Peace for such istrict or couatv and n the saic oflicer not ap-
pearing, or not being fonnd, it shall be lawl.i for the said Justices to hear and de-
termin e the matter in a summry mannir ; and if it Shali appear to such ustices

lat nyo monies renain die from sudh o such Justices nav and they! are
hereb 'authorized anc required, on non-payment thereof, by Warrant under their
bads and se-as, to cause such monies to be lcvied by distress land sale of the goods
and chattels of such ofiiccr : ani if suicient goocis and chattels shall not be found
to satisfy the said mnieis anc the charges o the distrss, or if it shall aear to
such Justiccs that suc ofliCci has refused or wilfully negleeted to deiver such ac-
c(ouit, or the vcoubers relating thereto, or that nv books, documents, papers or
writings, whch i wre or are i the custody or p o wcr of sui ofiicer, i n hi of-icial.
capacity, have not been delivered as aloresaid, or arc wilfully withhelcl, t hen and in
everv such case such Justices shal, and they are hereby requiredi to commit such
offerder to the Coinion or House of Correction for the district or cou nty
where such olcer shal residle or be, the.re to remain without bail, until he shail have
paic snc moien'lis a aforeSadl, or sal have made satisfaction to!the said Council,
or u 1til be sluIl have deiivered a true account as aforesaicd, together with such von.
chers as atoresaid or until lie shai have delivered up such books, docu ments, pa-
pers and writimgs, or have given satisfaction in respect thercof to the saici Council.
Prov<ed always, that no person so committed shall be detained inî prison for wait
of srdlficienit dhist:ess only, for a longer spice of tirac tilian three caliendar ior.ts.
Psrovided aso, that ncthing i ti:s Ordulance contain1ed shal preveut or abridge anyv

remeosi~
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remedy by action against any such oficer so offending as aforesaid, or against anv
surety for any such officer, but the remedy afforded by this Ordinance, and the
remedy by action shall not be exercised for the same cause.

TheTrp a rer a XXXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Treasurer of the saidAccouriia ci) bec LIL Il
key in look. city shall, in books to be kept for that purpose, enter true accounts of ail sums of

money by himn received and paid as such Treasurer, and of the several niatters for
nhich such sums shail have been received and paid: and the books containing the
said accounts shall, at all seasonable times, be open to the inspection of any of the

Tu be audited Aldermen or Councillors of the said city : and ail the accounts of the said Treasu-
halfyearly. rer, with ail vouchers and papers relating thereto, shall, in the months of May and

November in every year, be submitted by such Treasurer to the Auditors electtd for
the said city as aforesaid, and to such number of the said Council as the Mayor of
the said city shall narne, on the first day of May in every year, or in case of any
extraordinary vacancy of office,within ten davs next after such vacancy,for the pur-
pose of being examined and audited from the first day of November in the year pre-ceding to the first day of May, and from the first day of May to the first day of
November in the year in which the said Auditors shall have been elected and nam-
ed ; and if the said accounts shall be found to be correct, the Auditors shall certify

An ljqtrnct' the same to be so ; and after the said accounts shall have been so examined and
1thevreof b, audited, in the month of November in every year, the Treasurer shall make out in

Sri writing and cause to be printed, a full abstract of his accounts for the year, and
r i copy thereof shall be open to the inspection of ail the rate-payers of the said city,and copies thereof shall be delivered to ail rate. payers ofthe said city appliying for

the saine, on payment of a reasonable price for each copv.

At e n XXXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in ail meetings of the
a l a( said Council, to be held in pursuance of this Ordinance, a majority of the mermbers

presem to de. present at such meetings shail determinie ail questions and matters submitted to or
termne ail under the consideration of the said Council, provided that the number present at thesaid meetings be not less than one third part of the entire number of councillors

composing the said Council : And at ail such meetings the Mayor of the said city, if
present, shall preside, and in case of his absence, such Alderman, or in the absence
of ail the Aldermen, such councillor as the members of the Council so assembled
shall choose to be chairman of any such meetings, shall preside at the same ; and
in case of an equality of votes, the Mayor or chairman presiding, shall have a cast-
ing vote.

XXXVII.
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The Myor or XXXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that there shall be in each
hava'eIfling year four quarterly meetings of the said Council, which shall be held on the follow-
Vote. ing days, that is to sav :-on the second Monday of the months of December,
rour e"l' March, June and September in each and every year, and the said meetings shall
held in each not at any one time be held for a longer period than three successive days, in which
yeur. Sunday shall not be included.

IIow Specin XXXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for
nicetings are to
be collet. the Mayor of the said city to call a special meeting of the said Council, when and

as often as he may deem it proper, after three days previous notice thereof : and in
case the said Mayor should refuse to call any such meeting, after a requisition for
that purpose, signed by five or more members of the said Council, it shall be law-
ful for such five or more members to call a meeting of the said Council, after three
days previous notice, which notice shall specify the business for which the proposed
meeting is to be held, and shall be signed by the said members ; and in all cases of
such special meetings as aforesaid, a summons to attend the Council, specifying tie
business to be transacted at such meetings, and signed by the city clerk, shall be
left at the usual place of abode of every member of the said Council, three days at
least before such meeting.

Manner in XXXIX And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that minutes of the proceed-
(pro ings of al! meetings to be held as aforesaid, shall be drawn up and fairly entered in

ceedings of ail Z rmn
neeting't ara goa book to be kept for that purpose, and shall be signed by the Mayor, Aldrimn,

be kept. or Councillor presiding al such meeting ; and the said minutes shall be open to the
The nieetil3 inspection of all persons qualified to vote at the election of councillors, on pavment
to be public, of a fee of one shilling, and the said meetings shall be held with open doors.

The Council XL. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said
,nmi-ee. Council, to appoint from and out of the members composing such Council, such and

so many committees, consisting of such number of persons as they may
think fit for the better transaction of the business before such Council,
and for the discharge of such duties within the scope of their powers, as may by the
said Council be prescribed, but subject in all things to the approval, authority, and
control of the said Council.

And make bye. XLI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said
gomnen t of Council of the said city, at a meeting or meetings of the said Council, composed of
the city, and not less than two-thirds of the members thereof, to make such bye-laws as to them

shall
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rar , shal seem rncet, for the good rule, peace,welfare, and government of the said city,
and for raising, assessing, and applying such inonies as may be requircd for the

"'c " execution of the powers wiLh which the said Council is hereby invested, and·for
maintaining in the said city a good and eflicient systen of Police, in such manner
as nay by Law be provided, eitier bv irnosing tolis and rates to be paid in respect
of auy public works within the said citV, or by means of a rate or assessment, to be
assessed and levicd on real or personal property,or both,within the said citv,or upon
the cwners or occup>iers thereof, in respect of such property, pràvided that such
assessnent shall not, in any one year, exceed one shilling in the pound on the as-
sessed value of the property lying and being within the said city, or by imposing a
duty or cluties on sales by auction, not in anv case to exceed one per cent on such
sales, to b. paid by the purchaser, and on the keepers of houses of public entertain-
ment and the retailers of spirituous liquors, and on hawkers, pediars and petty
chapmen within the said city ; and to impose, by such bye-laws, such fines, not ex-

"l"1: cDdeeing five pounds, and such imnprisonment not exceeding thirty days, as they may
Innri . deem proper for enforcing the saine.

C.ov-rnnr XLIH. Provided alwavs, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that a copy of
every bye-law, to be macle by virtue of this Ordinance, shall be transmitted with al[
convenient speed, aftcr the mnakling thereof, to the Governor of this' Province, for
the tiie being ; and it shall bc lawful for the said Governor, by and with the ad-
vice of the Executive Council of this Province, within three months from and after
the receipt of such copy, to disallow any such bye-law ; and such disallowance
shall, 'wihout deiay, be signified to the Mayor of the said city, and thenceforward
such bye-law shall be void and o no effect. Provided also, that ail bye-laws repug-
nant to any law of the land, or to any act of the Legislature of this Province, shall
Le null and void.

(rtMn 1Ow-crà XLIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that ail and every the powers
bfa ps and authorities which in and by any of the acts of the Legislature of this Province,nf Ille VI)Ptirt, do ocr

tac re'rt ina and in and by any Ordinance or Law in force in this Province, have been and are
<ie Cuutici;. v-ested in the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the District of Montreal,

and in any Special Sessions of the Peace for the same District, and in the Justices
of the Peace for the said District of Montreal, or any of thern, for, touching or con..
cerning the laying out, making, erecting, keeping in repair, and regulating the
highwavs, bridges, streets, squares, lanes, causeways, pavements, drains, ditches,
eibankments, water-courses, sewers, rnarket-houses, and weigh-houses, and other
public erections and vorks, in the said city of Montreal, or any of them ; and for,
touching, or concerning the dividing of the said city into divisions, and the appoint.,

ment
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ment of overseers of highways, streets and bridges, in the said city ; and for,touch-
ing and concerning the laving, imposing, raising, levying, collecting, applying,
paving and accounting for. a rate or rates of assessment upon occupiers of lands,
lots, houses and buildings, in proportion to the annual value thereof, within the said
city of Montreal; and for, touching, or concerning the making of rules and regula-
tions of Police within the said city of Montreal; and for, touching and
concerning the making of rules and regulations to restrain, rule and go-
vern the apprentices, domestics, hired servants and journeyrnen, and for
the conduct of masters and mistresses towards their said apprentices, do-
mestics, hired servants, and journevmen, vithin the said citv of Mont-
reai; and for, and touching the raising, receiving, appropriation and application of
any public monies by assessment or otherwise, within the said city ; and for, touch-
ing or concerning the improvement, cleanliness, health, internal economy and local
government of the said city of Montreal, shail, frorn and after the passing of this
Ordinance, become and be vested in and exercised by the said Council of the said
city of Montreal.

XLIV. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all andders, &C, Colih.' or tuhi
cerain- the every the rules, orders, regulations and acts of authoritv, for, touching, or concern-
SeveraI Mual ter,

le precer ing the several matters in the next preceding section of this Orcinance, which may
r s4ectioîs. t be in force at the time of the passing of this Ordinance, shall continue, be, and re.

iii repealud main in full force and virtue, until the sanie shall be resci'nded, repealed or altered,or altered. by the said Council of the said citv of Montreal, under the authority of this Ordi-
nance, or by other competent legal authority.

a . XLV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all and every the public
roi or 1111 monies raised by assessment or otherwise, in the said city of Montreal, which, at the

poli. p.' tine of the passing of this Ordinance, shall be in the hands of the Road Treasurer
å°jct ; " of the said city, and aill monies which shall be due or payable on account of any

Si r° i es. assessment or composition for statute labour, or for the use of the said city, and ail
monies appropriated by law for the watching and lighîting of the said city, and all
real and personal property within the said city, now subject to the management,
control, or authority of the Justices of the Peace for the said District of Montreal,or
any of them, and al] and every the books of- assessment, receipts, accounts of the
Treasurers and Road Treasurers of the said City, plans, titles, documents, and pa-
pers relating to the said city, and of a public nature, shall, fromn and after the pass.
ing of this Ordinance, become and be subject to the power, authority, order and
control of the said Council of tie said City, and shall be paid and delivered up by
the officers and persons in whose custody or possession they may now be, to such
person or persons, and at such time and times, and in such manner, as by the said
Council may be ordered and directed.

XLVI.
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Tre r1n!" f XLVI. Provided alwavs, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all and
lion Crnnn every the public monies raised or to bc raised bv assessment as aforesaid, and

Sall monies due and payable as aforesaid, as weli as ail other monies hereafter to be
raised by andi undcr the authority of thiq Ordinancc, shall be charged and chargea-

e ble with the debts which have been legailly contracted by the late Corporation of the
City.of 'Montreal, .n d remain due and unpaid, and with tLi debts, sum and suns of
monev whicli bave been or mav bc incurred and becorne payable from and out of the
public monics raiseci or to be raised for public uses within and for the said city and
Town of Montreal,or cither of thcm, under the provisions of Law inthis behalf male,
or by or under the authority of the .Jstices of the Peace fortlhc District of Montreal,
or any of thern ; and ail such debts and sunis of moncy shal be payable from and out
of the monies aforesaic.

Tisi- Ço.inr XLVU. Anii bc it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall not be lawful forinnv bfrronw
nîn (i the adCuc the Counil othe said citv of Montreal, ta borrow on the credit of the said citv,

at onc tirne, any sum or sums of money exceeding the aggregate amount of the Re-
venues of the said city, for five vears ; nor shall any suri or surns of monev be so
borrowed while the said city shall be in debt to such aggregate arnount, unless the said
Coucr:il shall be authorized in this behalf, by an Act of the Legislature of this
Prov ince.

XLVIII And be it forther Ordaincd and Enacted, that so much of a certain Act
S ,.i passcd in the thirty-sixth vear of the Heign of I-lis late Majesty King George the

IV. rirovls Third. intituled, " An Act for making, repairing, and altering the highways and
i/e a t" bridges within this Province, and for other purposes," as provides for the appoint-

nn" ment of Assessors and of a Road Treasirer'for the said city of Montreal, and also a
rr l sur certain Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the ninth vear of the
eyorrepIed. Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, ' An Act to increase

" thc- nuTnbCr of Assessors for the cities of Quebec and Nontreal," and also so
much of a certain other Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed.in the thirty
ninth vear of the Reign of His late Majestv King George the Third, intituled, " An

Act to anend an Act passed in the thirtv-sixth year of His present Majestv's
" Rcign. intituled, " An Act for making, repairing, and altering thehighways and
" bridges within this Province, and for other purposes,'' as provides for the appoint-
ment cf a Survevor of the highways, streets, lanes and bridges in the said city cf
Montreal, by tlie Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Go-
vernient of this Province, shalh, from and after the passing of this Ordinance be,
and .h samie are hcreby repealed ; andalli and every the powers, authority and duties

which,
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rnd Ilelowes which, in and by the said Acts and any other Act or Acts of the Legislature of this
It 8.1idgcrâ Province were, and are vested in and imposed on the said Assessors appointed or to

Mie be appointed in pursuance of the provisions of the said Act passed in the thirty-
9 sixth year aforesaid, and the power and duties of the said Road Treasurer and of

er i the said Surveyor of highw ays, streets and bridges in the.said city appointed, or
that might be appointed under the said Act, passed in the thirty-sixth vear afore-
said, shall froin and after the passing of this Ordinance, become and be vested in,
and imposed on the Assessors to be elected and appointed in pursuance of this Or-
dinance, and on the Treasurer of the said city, and on the Surveyor of Highways
for the said city of Montreal,to be appointed under the same authority, respectively.

XLIX. Provided akvays and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that nothing in
ile. I-Iar:.li of bI

this Ordinance contained, shall extend or be construed to extend to the repeal of
ecil, any Law, or the provisions of any Law, conferring power or authority on the Court

Of Quarter Sessions for the District of Montreal, or on the Justices of the Peace for
" the said District, or any of them, touching or in respect of all or any of those parts

of the Parish of Montreal not com;rised in the city and town of Montreal,and that ail
such power and authority shall continue to subsist in respect of such parts of the
said Parish and the inhabitants thereof, as if this Ordinance had not been passed.

1 O1U L. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that a certain Ordinance made and
u mcl (i tîliepassed by the Governor of this Province, by and with the -advice' and consent of the

,13"e".sta. Special Council. for the affairs thereof, in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign,
î;avernor Ille A
pernonhe intituled, " An Ordinance to suspend for a limited time, certain parts of two Ordi-

Fn re o " nances therein nientioned, as far as the saie relate to the city of Montreal, and to
."y" ri " establish a Society therein for preventing accidents by firé," and ail and. singular
re " e "ethe provisions. therein contained, and alsô so. much of a certain Ordinance made and

9ndn5  passed by the CaptainGeneral and Governor in Chief of the.late Province of Quebec,
by and wvith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council of, the said Provincc,
in the seventeenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King' George the Third,
intituled, " An Ordinance for preventing accidents by fire," as vests in the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or. other the Commander in Chief of the.. said. Province,
the power of appointiig an Overseer to prevent accidents by fire in the said city of
Montreai shall,at the expiration of nine calendar:months from and after.ihe passing

"lieAnJ : Io of this Ordinance be and remain repealed ;. and.thenceforward, it shall be. lawful for
appnint such the said Council of the said city ôf Montreal, from time to timeand as occasion may

require, to appoint a -fit anid proper person, not being a meiber of the said Counn
Cil,
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cil, to be an Overseer to prevent accidents by fire in the said city of Montreal,and at
their pleasure to revoke such appointment, and appoint another person to be such
Overseer as aforesaid, and all and every the powers, authority and duties which, in
and by the said last mentioned Ordinance, and any other Ordinance or Law in force
in this Province were and are vested in and imposed on the office of Overseer to
prevent accidents by fire in the said city of Montreal, shall become and be vested
and imposed on such Overseer to be appointed by the said Council in pursuance of
this Ordinance as aforesaid.

to b alowed LI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every ofmcer who may be in, orto certain per entitled to any office at the time of the passing of this Ordinance under appoint.zons who80
office mny be ments by the Executive Government of this Province, to which office by the provi-aboflshed, ortaedtepwroapon en
Who ali not sions herein contained the power of appointment is conferred on the Council of the.
,e continued in said city, and which office shall be abolished, or who shahl not be continued in.

office after the passing of this Ordinance, shall be entitled to a reasonable compen-
sation to be assessed by the said Council, and paid out of the funds of the said city,
foi the salary, fees and emoluments of the office which he shall so cease to hold ;.
and in case the person claiming such compensation should think himself aggrieved
by the determination of the said Council on his claim, it shall be lawful for him to,
apply for and obtain a revision of such determination, by the Governor of this Pro-
vince in Council, who shall thereupon make such Order in: Council as to him shal.
seem just, which Order shal.l be binding on. the parties respectively.

This-Ord. n LII. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that nothing irt
powera and eu. this Ordinance shall extend or be construed to- extend to revoke, alter, or abridge,
n the Trinity or in any manner affect the powers and authority now by law vested, or which may

ea or hereafter be vested in the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity
the House of Montreal, or in the Commissioners appointed or to be appointed for theiiioners for ihe
Montreal Har., execution of divers Acts and Ordinances of the Legislature of this Province, relat..
L-nche Cai. ing to the improvement and enlargement of the Harbour of Montreal, or any of

them, or in the Commissioners appoinâted, or to be appointed for making, superin-
tending, repairng and improving the Lachine Canal, nor to. the Wharves and
Slips erected and to be erected by the said fi:rst mentioned.Commissioners, nor-to the
Wharves and Grounds. under the direction of the said last mentioned Commis-
sioners.

leaervatiun of LIII. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that nothing in
. ajee'Y' this Ordinance contained shall in. any manner derogçate from. or affect, or be con-

str.ued
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tretodrgate from, or, affect the rig-hts. of Her ýMaj esty ,Her,ýHeirs o.r Succes

Theue ter ''Go-C 5
sors, except iii so far asthe same may be speciallv affected by the provisions, of thàsý

vernor <f the
Province" de.. this Province," wherever they ocur in he said enactnents are to be undersood as
fned. rneaning and cotnprehending the Goveruor .or the p)erson authorised ,toexecutei

the Commissioni of Governor Withiýn thi's'Province for the time being(.

This Orinance

An to be anfry.w

C;,~ 3. A Annoi f quhr rartod anict ,tha Regisæ riac ad. the4p,

sie on eroaed sha affect theaseht o epreo Majet Hrt dayr o suese
sorswih bxe insofra the me may bdoe specallyaffecgtdb hded prvind fofhto

but .sha be and rernaint permanent aw and in fut force, until the sawr e sha . be
repealedor altered by competent LeGisativeauiority.

A nr<d tah~LVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance shanh be p el
and etaen to be a Pucblic Acto and hal be judicially taken fice ofù N vemth

effhch i bic t, of Our Lordpea ho d eg hy pad feo

Ci. POULETT THOMSON.

Ordaineci and Enacted 'by the authority aforesaid, and passed ini Spe-
cial Counci, under the Great Seal f of the Province, at the
Governmente Hbcse, in the aiy of Montreal, the Twenty-fifth
day of June, in the Fourth year of the. Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lady Victoria by the Grace of God, of Great Britain
and Irelann Queen, Defender of the Faith, and s forth, and
en the year o Oar Lord one thousand eiht hundred andfort.

13v His Excellencv's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Cerk Special Council.

C A P.


